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B and camp..
About 500 campers in grades 7-12 attended the 59th annual Band Camp
last week. More than 100 schools from Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas were
represented. Students took elective classes and received instruction from more
than 70 outstanding band directors from Indiana, Ohio, Oklahoma and Texas.
Campers were split into five concert bands, including: honor band, symphonic
band, concert band, cadet band and prep band. (Photos by Taylor Scott, Blair
Barnett, and Danielle Logan)

The Avett Brothers

Avett Brothers scheduled
for September concert
cana Fest being held September 17-21.
American band The Avett Brothers
will perform in concert on Thursday,
The Avett Brothers have released
September 25, at Southwestern.
albums each o f the last nine years with
their latest being Magpie and the D an
The Avett Brothers concert will
be held at 8 p.m. in the new Pioneer
delion in 2013, The Carpenters in 2012
Cellular Event Center, and the show
and The Avett Brothers Live in 2010.
is part of the university’s Panorama
One of their m ost popular albums was
2007’s Emotionalism.
series.
Tickets go on sale
The band was
September 25
Friday, July 18, and
formed in 2001 by
range from $37 to $75
banjoist Scott Avett
8 p.m.
and can be purchased
and guitarist Seth Avett
Pioneer Cellular
online through the
as they teamed up
Event Center
SWOSU website at
with bass player Bob
Crawford. The boys
www.swosu.edu or
www.pioneercellular-eventcenter.com.
immersed themselves in their musi
cian dad’s record collection, falling in
The Avett Brothers combine
love with Bob Dylan, Neil Young, and
bluegrass, country, punk, pop melo
Crosby, Stills & Nash. O ther mem
dies, folk, rock and roll, indie rock,
bers o f the band are Paul Defiglia,
honky tonk and ragtime to produce a
keyboard; Joe Kwon, cello; and Mike
sound described by the San Francisco
Marsh, drums.
Chronicle as having the “heavy sad
In addition to touring tirelessly,
ness of Townes Van Zandt, the light
pop concision of Buddy Holly, the
they have given memorable perfor
tuneful jangle of the Beatles, the raw
mances on the Late Show with David
energy of the Ramones.
Letterman, the Late Late Show with
The group performs concerts
Craig Ferguson, and Late Night with
Jimmy Fallon as well as during a fea
across the country and will be coming
to SWOSU from Nashville where they ture spot on the PBS series Austin City
are the headlining band for the Ameri Limits.

College of Pharmacy receives

S p o rts...

national accreditation again

HELMET CHANGES

—p a g e 3

Weekly Weather
Source: w eather.com

Southwestern’s College of Pharmacy’s Doctor of Phar
macy program on the Weatherford campus has received
national accreditation once again from the Accreditation
Council for Pharmacy Education.
Dr. Dennis Thompson, dean of the SWOSU College
of Pharmacy, said the accreditation of the program is
through June 30, 2022, which represents the customary
eight-year cycle between self-studies for accreditation.
“We are pleased with the awarding of the maximum
eight-year accreditation," Thompson said. “It is a testa
ment to the hard work of our dedicated faculty /staff and
the quality of our students and alumni"
The evaluation team visited the SWOSU campus in
February of this year and the ACPE Board of Directors
reviewed the report at its late-June meeting.
SWOSU’s College of Pharmacy is one of two pro
grams in the state of Oklahoma.
“It’s important for SWOSU to maintain national ac
creditations in as many programs as possible" SWOSU
President Randy Beutler said. “Accreditation is one more
external source that validates the success of a program,
and we are extremely pleased with this news for our Col
lege of Pharmacy"
SWOSU has been a leading academic institution
among universities in Oklahoma. SWOSU has 15 nation
ally-accredited academic programs—the most among
Oklahoma’s regional universities.
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NEWS
Student interns at Homeland Security
works in Washington, D.C.
Southwestern Oklahoma State University student
Michael Morrison of Weatherford has participated in a
summer internship with the Department of Homeland
Security in Washington, D.C.
Morrison is a senior at SWOSU, majoring in computer
science.
One of his first activities was completing Cellebrite
CCLO Certification, a mobile forensics fundamentals cer
tification which teaches students the logical extraction and
data analysis skills needed for various mobile devices.
Morrison works under the direction of a mentor to
extract data from phones that can be used in a court of law
when prosecuting an individual accused of a crime. One
of his tasks has been sorting phones which are being held
as evidence.

W ednesday, July 23, 2014
LeaderShape
All Day SWOSU Basketball - Fundamental Day Camp #2
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM Community Meeting

Thursday, July 24, 2014
LeaderShape
All Day SWOSU Basketball - Beginner Day Camp
2:00 PM Regional University System of Oklahoma Meeting

SWOSU student Michael Morrison of Weatherford has
participated in a summer internship with the Department
of Homeland Security in Washington, D.C. He is shown
with the many phones which are being held as evidence
for legal cases.

Stout selected as NASA Summer Scholar
Jennifer (JJ) Stout, a Weatherford senior computer sci
ence student from Southwestern Oklahoma State Univer
sity, was selected as one of 125 students nationwide as a
Langley Aerospace Research Summer Scholar (LARSS) at
the NASA Langley Research Center in Virginia.
This unique project is intended to encourage highcaliber college students to both pursue and earn graduate
degrees and to enhance their interest in aerospace research
by exposing them to the professional research resources
and facilities at NASA.
Two primary elements of LARSS are: (1) a research
project completed by each participant under the supervi
sion of a researcher who assumes the role of mentor for the
summer and (2) technical lectures by prominent engineers
and scientists. Additional elements of the project include
tours of LaRC wind tunnels, computational facilities and
laboratories.
Stout has been working to set up a media server for all
NASA Center personnel to provide access to the multitude
of historical photos in the NASA archives. As part of this
project, she is creating searching algorithms to make the
archive more easily searchable.
Students interested in NASA internship opportunities
should visit https://intern.nasa.gov.

Crossword
ACROSS
1. Mantelpiece
6. Cabbagelike vegetable
10, Curtail
14. Consumer of food
15. Send forth
16. Comply with
17. Wash out with a solvent
18. Part of a skeleton
19. Protective ditch
20. Horn
22. Rate
23. Apply gently
24. Not south
26. A fast gait of a horse
30, Steeple
32. Adage
33. Leaders
37. Brass component
38. Squalid
39. Only
40. Rules of evidence
42. Holdup
43. Black-and-white diving bird
44. Large indefinite amount
45. A cheap cigar
47. Take in slowly
48. Gossip
49. Causing irritation
56.53 in Roman numerals
57. Brother of Jacob
58. Uproar
59. Therefore
60. Give the cold shoulder
61.Shadow
62. Withdraw gradually
63. Collections
64. Fails to win

Friday, July 25, 2014
Last Day to Drop with instructor permission
LeaderShape
Regional University System of Oklahoma Meeting
All Day SWOSU Basketball - Beginner Day Camp
Saturday, July 26, 2014
LeaderShape
Monday, July 28, 2014
Final Exams for the 2nd 4 w eek & 8 w eek classes
SWOSU Basketball - Junior Bulldog Camp
8:00 AM Weatherford Arts Academy (Multi-Day Event)
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM SWOSU College of Pharm acy Alumni Re
ception
Tuesday, July 29, 2014
Final Exams for the 2nd 4 w eek & 8 w eek classes
SWOSU Basketball - Junior Bulldog Camp
All Day Weatherford Arts Academy (Multi-Day Event)
10:30 AM - 12:00 PM
New Supervisor Training
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM Miss SWOSU Committee Meeting
W ednesday, July 30, 2014
Final G rades Due
Sem ester Ends
SWOSU Basketball - Junior Bulldog Camp
All Day Weatherford Arts Academy (Multi-Day Event)
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM Community Meeting
Thursday, July 31, 2014
SWOSU Football - Youth Day Camp
All Day Weatherford Arts Academy (Multi-Day Event)

SWOSU student Jennifer (JJ) Stout of Weatherford was
selected as one of 125 students nationwide as a Langley
Aerospace Research Summer Scholar at the NASA Langley
Research Center in Virginia.

Education students chosen for institute
Two Department of Education students from South
western Oklahoma State University will attend the
Mission to Planet Earth summer institute, hosted by the
Oklahoma Space Grant Consortium, in Norman.
Emily Hartley of Reydon and Chelsey Mawson of
Henrietta (TX) will spend 11 days at the institute designed
to prepare teachers to motivate students with hands-on
science, technology, engineering and math curriculum.
In addition to the summer institute, Hartley and
Mawson will attend a weekend “teaching with an iPad”

Upcoming
Events

seminar in September and make a four-day trip to NASA’s
Johnson Space Center during the spring semester. The in
stitute will enable the participants to enhance their teach
ing by aligning the motivational activities with national
and state standard curriculum.
Computer Science Program Director Madeline
Baugher, DOE Coordinator of Field Experiences Bruce
Belanger and DOE Assistant Professor Dr. Sherri
Brogdon assisted the students through the application
process.

Friday, A ugust 01, 2014
End Time 5:00 PM Weatherford Arts Academy (Multi-Day Event)
SWOSU Football - Youth Day Camp
Saturday, A ugust 02, 2014
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
5:30 PM - 10:30 PM
tion Fundraiser

C.N.A.F.E. Board Meeting
SWOSU Athletic Dinner and Auc

W ednesday, A ugust 06, 2014
2:00 PM - 3:30 PM Campus Safety Chief Meeting
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM Community Meeting
Saturday, A ugust 09, 2014
All Day Residence Life Training Retreat
Sunday, August 10, 2014
All Day Residence Life Training Retreat
Monday, A ugust 11, 2014
All Day Residence Life Training Retreat
8:30 AM - 4:30 PM Great American Insurance Training
Tuesday, A ugust 12, 2014
All Day Residence Life Training
All Day Residence Life Training Retreat
4:00 PM - 10:00 PM
SWOSU Athletic Physicals
W ednesday, A ugust 13, 2014
All Day Residence Life Training
9:30 AM - 10:30 AM
SCC Council Meeting
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM Community Meeting

(courtesy of m irroreyes.com )

Thursday, A ugust 14, 2014
All Day Residence Life Training
4:00 PM - 10:00 PM
SWOSU Athletic Physicals
Friday, A ugust 15, 2014
All Day Residence Life Training
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM New Student Orientation
Saturday, A ugust 16, 2014
Project Blue
All Day CAB Recycle Day
9:00 AM Residence Halls' Move-In Day
4:00 PM - 10:00 PM
SWOSU Athletic Physicals
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM Starting Block
Sunday, August 17, 2014
9:00 AM Residence Halls Move-In
5:00 PM Oozeball Tournament (Multi-Day Event)
5:00 PM - 8:00 PM SGA Open House
Monday, A ugust 18, 2014
Campus Tours
Wandering Weatherford
End Time 12:00 AM
Oozeball Tournament (Multi-Day
Event)
8:00 AM Faculty Workshop
11:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Blood Drive
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM University Picnic
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Byron Berline Band Concert

DOWN
1. Observed
2. Angel’s headwear
3. Decorative case
4. Permits
5. Liberty
6. Souvlaki
7. Out of control
8. Connects two points
9. Forever
10. Compacted
11. Submarine
12. Stretch
13. 8 bits of data

21. Chart
25. Mineral rock
26. Stare
27. Allies1foe
28. Fluff
29. Movement
30. Inscribed pillar
31. Cushions or mats
33. Clairvoyant
34. Drudgery
35. If not
36. Catches
38. Nimblencss

41. Type of dog
42. Optimistic
44. Petroleum
45. English county
46. Subarctic coniferous
forests
47. Counterfoils
48. A ball of yam
50. Feudal worker
51. Tight
52. Japanese wrestling
53. Spheres
54. Not less
55. Historical periods

Tuesday, A ugust 19, 2014
Enrollment for Students Who Did Not Pre-enroll
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM
Mass Orientation
10:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Residence Life Mandatory Meeting
W ednesday, A ugust 20, 2014
8:00 AM Classwork Begins
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM Community Meeting
Thursday, August 21,2014
7:00 AM - 5:00 PM The Western Oklahoma Land, Water and
Mineral Conference
5:00 PM - 9:00 PM Block Party
9:00 PM DJ Dance (Multi-Day Event)
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S ports
Two make NABC Honor Court

Athletic Training camp...

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - The Na
tional Association of Basketball Coaches
(NABC) announced today the 2013-14
NABC Honors Court, recognizing those
men’s collegiate student-athletes who
excelled in academics during the past
season. Two players from SWOSU - Bret
Atkins and Jordan Franz - were among
the record 895 student-athletes to earn the
NABC Honors Court distinction.
The NABC Honors Court recognizes
the talents and gifts that these men pos
sess off the court and the hard work they
exhibit in the classroom. In order to be
named to the Honors Court, a student-

Several area students attended the Athletic Training camp on campus July 10-12.
The prospective athletic training majors attended classes and participated in handson techniques. (Photos by Hannah Danforth, Tim Williams, and Morgan Brian).

athlete must meet a high standard of
academic criteria.
Atkins (Zagreb, Croatia) provided
depth in the backcourt for the Bulldogs,
appearing in 19 games last season. He shot
45.5% from the 3-point range while aver
aging just under three minutes of action
per game in his sophomore season.
Franz (Alva, Okla.) saw action in all
27 games his junior season, making seven
starts for the Bulldogs in midseason. He
averaged 1.8 points per game while shoot
ing 30.6% from the field and 31.0% from
3-point range in just under 10 minutes of
action.

White helmets return
WEATHERFORD, Okla. - A tra
ditional look will return to the SWOSU
Football team in 2014 as they don white
helmets this fall for the first time since
2005. Head Coach Dan Cocannouer re
cently unveiled the first prototype, which
will be the only change in the Bulldogs
uniforms this season.
“I’ve been thinking about ways to help
our program out each year and one of the
biggest pieces of feedback I get from our
former players is, ‘When are you going to
go back to white helmets?,” Cocannouer
said. “’I’ve thought about it quite a bit,
because I like the blue helmets, they’re
very sharp, but I’m ready to get back to
tradition.”
SWOSU has worn several variations
of the white helmet through the years,

with different Bulldog logos along with
the popular ‘SW’ logo that was on the side
of the lids from 1988-2003. It was also
the helmet worn by SWOSU during the
programs only National Championship
in 1996. That helmet design was replaced
by a white helmet with the new ‘SWOSU’
logo in 2004 before the change to blue oc
curred in 2005.
“When you look at our history, all but
one conference championship was won by
the team while they were wearing white
helmets,” Cocannouer mentioned. “We’ve
come a long way since we’ve been here
and I feel like it’s time for our kids to start
expecting to win. We’re at the point with
our program where we feel like we should
expect to win and these white helmets are
going to keep us in mind of that.”

Two assistants accept jobs
WEATHERFORD, Okla. - Two
former assistant coaches - Kadie Berlin
and Kalie Mader - have moved on from
SWOSU to accept junior college head
coaching positions for next season. Berlin
has been named the new head softball
coach at NOC Tonkawa while Mader has
accepted the position as head volleyball
coach at Pratt Community College.
Berlin assumed her new role on July
1st after two years at SWOSU, serving as
an assistant to the Bulldog softball and
cross country teams. She came to SWOSU
after a playing career at Pratt CC and Ot
tawa (Kan.) University and she is complet
ing her Master’s in Business Administra
tion from SWOSU this summer.
“I am very excited to join the NOC
Tonkawa family and community,” Berlin
said upon her appointment. “I am blessed

to have this opportunity and to do one of
the things I enjoy most in life, coaching
softball.”
Mader will be returning to her home
state and the junior college where she
played at before transferring to SWOSU.
She was an assistant for the Bulldogs last
season after one season as a graduate as
sistant at Christian Brothers University in
Memphis, Tenn.
Mader played at SWOSU from 2010
11 and she was named to the inaugural
GAC all-academic team.
“I am so thankful that I was given
the opportunity to be part of the Bulldog
family,” Mader said. “I will always have
a special place for SWOSU in my heart.
Without the support system at SWOSU I
would not be part of the coaching world
and for that I’m very grateful.”
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Back P ag e
Sudoku

off the mark

by Mark Parisi

w w w . o f f t h e m a r k . c o m

Answers

off the m ark b y

W ord Search

a g a in
arm o r
b lin k
b u lle t
b u tto n
c h a in
cover
c razy

off the m ark b y

M a rk P a ris i

w w w . o f f t h e m a r k . c o m

W ord Search

d am sel
d e s tr u c tio n
d re ss

h a ils
h a ts
hum an

e a s te r n

in te g r a te

fears
flo a t

m a r rie d
near

g rav e
guess

M a rk P a ris i

w w w . o f f t h e m a r k . c o m

q u ite
r e tu r n
r iv e r
r u s ty
s e a rc h
sen t
s la g
sneak

t h in k
t ie r
to d a y
to w e r s
tr e e
tr u th
u n d e r s ta n d
v o te r

a g a in
began
b e h in d
b le e d
bound
carry
chest

d e c id e
d e la y
d in t
d riv e

m in u s

rear
re fe re e
r iv a l
ru es

ta ilo r
te r r ito r y
th r o w
to g e t h e r

sane
seed
s lid e
speed
s to ry

u n d e rn e a th

n e ts
e a r ly
firs t
h a n d le

w h o le

i n s id e

p a tte r n
p ie c e
p o in t
p o is e
p ro n o u n c e

w h ite

